
Below, some international euvesclroppin~-rrarucri~it.s of 
radir! broadcasts, news agency handouts, clnd newspaper 
und p e  :iodical items culled from daily reports of the l1.S. 
Gove@ment's Foreign Brocidcast 1nfi"won Service. 

Africa: Head Count 
(Jalrunnesburg, The Citizen, in English. Apr. 16) There 
arc several aspccts o f  the disinvestment campaign in the 
United States that are worth commenting on. The first is: 
Why South Africa'! 

The liberals herc and the disinvcstnient lobby abroad, 
claim it is the fact that wc are thc only country that has 
institutionalised racialism. ' 

Yet in tcrrns of human rights violations. there are coun- 
tries that are far worse than South Africa is or could ever 
be. Yes, the nineteen deaths at Uitcnliage were terrible; 
the further deaths in continuing unrest are just as bad. But 
in total, all the deaths in the unrest do not amount to 
anything likc thc deaths in thc slaughter by Mr. Mugabe's 
Fifth Brigade in .Matabeleland. 

In total, the deaths are minimal compared with the num- 
bcr of people who have died in the Lebanon, in  the Iraqi- 
lranian war, in  thc Kariipuchcan fighting, in  thc civil strife 
in Central American countries.. . . 

In total, they arc paltry compared with the tcrrible war 
that wiis fought in the Falklands over colltrol of islands 
that weren't worth tuppence by any, except thc rnost chau- 
vinistic standards. 

And iis for inhumanity and cruelty towiirds people, wc 
could nilme dozens of countries which are iibsolutely awful 
and compared with which South Alricii is in ii minor league. 

Why South Africa? Hcc;iuse wc do haw a limitcd dc- 
niocracy; . W C  do havc ii hciilthy md critical opposition; 
despitc restrictions, we do hii\rC a press thiit ciin still criticise 
those in powcr; we do allow foreign niedia people to come 
hcrc ;ind writc whatcvcr they like about us--mostly critical, 
often contcntious, iintl seldom giving the govemmcnt any 
credit .... 

;ire a coiniiiunist hell- 
hole, or iI hlack hhrxist tlictiitorship. but a previously 
totally whitc-run state trying to rcfbnn being bilshetl iiround 
by all and sundry. 

It is tragic that .in a tirnc of change politicians in Ainerica 
arc using this country a n d  its problems to win thensupport 
of their own black constituencies. It is tragic that people 
likc Hishop ' tu tu  haw cncouraged the idcii that economic 
incasurcs should bc used iigiiinst :I "Niizi-style" govcminent 
to make it hand ovcr the country to black majority nile 
(not that i t  will). 

This country will resolve its problems in its own way, 
tor its own rcilsons. and nothing the clisinvestors ciin do 
will altcr that fact. 

The second point, which wc hiivc stiited over iind ovcr 
agiiin, is that disinvestment n i l 1  hiirln bliicks most.. . . On 
pagc 13 of todiiy's Citiicm wc rcport that disinvestment 
could affect iin estimated I0-million blacks and rock thc 
economics o f  fourteen of South Atrica's neighbouring 
states.. . . 

'Ihc third point is that, as South Atiicii hiis demonstriitetl 
with the arms embargo, sancti(>ils against this ctwntry will 
not destroy thc Rcpublic, but will only clicourilge it to find 
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Our vulneriihility is not thiit 

ways of becoming inom self-sufficient. 
Fourthly, d o r m  should be encouraged, not baulked by 

creating conditions of suffering that will only cx;icerbatc 
tensions and unrest. 

Finally, there is SO much gcwd thiit is hiippening heir: 
that it should be rcgarded ;IS B country of hopefill chiinjy 
and not reviled, isolated, or punisheti. 

Iran: The New Enemy? 
(Cluncfestitie Free Voice of'lrun. irr Ptv-sian. Apr. Y) Con- 
tagious diseases are spreading in Iraniiin border towns neiir 
Iraq, especially on the battlefroiits. 

One revolutionary gumi who rccently fled froin the 
battlefronts and who has gone to Turkey told the Frce 
Voice of lran correspondent that malaria and cholern ;in. 
raging on the biittlcfroiits and in porder towns Iieiir lriiq. 
So far hundreds have died. The outbreak of cholera ;incl 
malaria and other contagious diseases hiis i1ftlicted thou- 
sands in the border towns. Mimy of the sick hiive died clue 
to ii shortage of doctors iind medicines. Lluc to ;I lack of 
hciilth and medical facilities ailtl siiicc corpses reiiiain on 
the battlefields between lran i i d  Iraq, i n  iiddition to cholcrii 
and m;rlaria, dangerous and poisonous insccts iiliti rcptilcs 
have infested the trenches, thus threatening tlic livcs of 
the soldiers and revolutioniiry gu;irtls. 

Although inedicnl teiilliS hiivc been S C I I ~  to the stricken 
itreas, because of the intensity of thc outbrciik, tlicy Iievc 
been able to do little to iilhiiite thc problem.. .. 
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Spain: The Ugly American 
(Madrid, Yil, ~ I I  .S/)(1tl id.  A/),'. I )  'II~OIII~IS 1hitlr:ls. 1J.S. 
ambassador in hlulritl, is being trcatctl i n  ii riither distiI1It 
miinner by certain high-ranking iiieiiibers of tlic Sp;iiiisli 
iidrninistr;ition, iiccortling to the iitlniission ol'thesc olliciiils 
themselves who, lor iiistaiicc, soiiietiiiics do 1101 conic to 
thc tclcphone when the IJ.S. tliploiniit ciills or  who Iioltl 
up paperwork or rcqucsts received froni his C;ille Selraiio 
office. 

A member of the stiit'f of OIIC ministry w ~ ~ i t  SO far iis 
to s~pgest thiit this iiloof i i i d  distant ilttiti1dc W ~ I S  iiCtiIiilly 

"prompted" froiii the top ant1 argued thiit it is iiitriitlctl to 
iiiiike it cleiir to the I1.S. ii1ilbiissiItlor t h t  SOIW ot' liis 
iictions have 110t pleiiscd the governnient. A top diploiiiat 
has iidmittcd thiit Thonliis Enders "is not cxiictly the Irest- 
I O V C ~  puson iit the I1I0111CIit," tholIgh he did i~tltl thilt hc 
is'thc representative of ii frieiidly coiintry and that tlicrelorc 
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h i s  personal circumstancc will havc no effect on hilatcral 
relations, which rcmain good. 

Sources within the administration have cited as an cx- 
am$e Enders’s nonattendance at thc king’s birthday re- 
ception, and more rcccntly thcy complained that in 
conncction with Ronald Reagan’s visit to Madrid as part 
of his Europcan tour in May, Spain was not consulted as 
to whcn its top rcprcscntativcs would bc frcc, but that thc 
date “was communicated.” In this connection a high-rank- 
ing oflicial has coniniented: “This is Europe, and here 
formalitics arc important and dates arc coordinatcd. This 
is not the Third World.”. . . 

A high-ranking diplomat hiis said thiit Thomas Enders 
has acted inappropriatcly more than once, particularly in 
matters of formality and courtcsy, which has gencratcd an 
unfavorable atmosphere. ‘I’hc administration officials who 
do not come to the telephone whcn the ambassador calls 
comment that ttic U.S. rcprescntativc is  cxpcriencing ‘I I ow 
nnd that they even consider his iinniincnt rcplaccmcnt very 
likely.. . . 

PRC: China’s “Mouthpiece’’ 
(Rt~ijing. Rcninin Ribao, in Chiricw. A p r .  14--specch by 
Hu Y U O ~ U I I ~ .  Fch. 8) What in fact is the naturc of our 
party’s journiilisni‘! In its most ir:iportant sense, in a word, 
I think it can bc said that the party’s journalism is the 
party’s mouthpiece. i d  natiirally it is the mouthpiece of 
the people’s govcrnmcnt, which is led by the party, and 
also the nmuthpiccc of the people theiiisclves. Of course. 
these words cannot cncapsu1;itc the entire contents and role 
of the party’s joumirlisiii.. . . 

‘llierc are riiany journalisin units in  our country; I hciir 
there are now scvcrnl thousiind. and there iirc bound to hc 
many differences between them.. . . IThe I question of the 
fundariicntiil niiture of the party‘s journalism is ii kcy qucs- 
tion .... 

Itccently . tlirough discussion, everyone has held that 
there niust bc cornplctc liccdom of creation i n  litcriiturc 
and art. Can journalism copy this slogan? I think it should 
not simply copy it. Of course, our joumalism ilnd our 
literature and ;irt should enjoy the rights of freedom granted 
by thc socialist systcm and the Constitution.. . . 

. . .I)cspitc this, however, I prefer to say that tlic nature 
and functions of journalism and of litcriiturc and art arc 
after all very diffcrcnt. ‘The party’s journalism hiis to spcak 
... in ;iccord;ince with the party’s line and policies.. . . The 
social role that writers and ;iflists should play is not to be 
the mouthpiecc of the p m y  and government.. . .hut to en- 
couriigc and ctluciite the pcoplc through their individual 
litcrary and iirtistic creation hiiscd 011 in-depth observation 
of life .... 

Proposing freedoni 0 1  crcarion clocs not nie;iii that ell- 
itorial boards ol‘ fie\vs1)i11)crs, public;rtions, ;ind publishing 
houscs inus1 publish any kind of  work that  thc writers 
produce. I’eoplc’s frccdoni and rights ;ire always insepar- 
able from :I certain degree of responsibility and obligation. 
and thcrc is no frccdoin without responsibility or  rights 
without obligations: 11icrc has nevcr txcn such ii thing iis 
absolute freedom .... In 1920, Lenin said to a t k i n  whcn 
talking iibout the frccdom of crcation advocated by so- 
cialism: “In il society b;ised on privatc ownership, artists 
produce works for the nii\rkct; rhcy need buyers. Our rev- 
olution h a s  already rcinovcd from artists the pressure of 

this most senselcss situation.. . .”. . . 
‘This also indicatcs the differcnces between thc journal- 

ism of our country and that of capitalist countrics.. . . Why 
can there not be different voices in our country? ... [It] 
depends on the issues on which there are different voices. 
As rcgards thc country’s political orientation and basic 
policies, since.. .our people have identical fundamental in- 
tercsts, the political orientation and basic policics of the 
CPC Central Comniittec and the State Council represcnt 
thc people’s interests. Thus, everybody will naturally and 
ncccssarily hold the s i”  opinions on tliesc basic issues, 
and i t  would be unnatural to obstinately express “different” 
voices.. . . 

Jordan: Changing Times 
(Ammuii, J o h n  ‘I’imes, in English, Apr. 10) The govem- 
rncnt Tucsday lifted restrictions on opening and closing 
times for businesscs, banks and other coniincrcial sectors 
in the country. A communique issucd by thc Prime Minister 
said that banks, factories, companies and stores can niakc 
their own arrangciiiciits about opening and closing thcir 
business. 

The cornmuniqu6 in cffcct rcvcrsed directives issued by 
the govcrnmcnt in 1978 which imposcd rcstrictions aimcd 
at easing traffic congcstion during rush hours. lntcrviewcd 
by the Jordurz Tirncs, several Jordanian busincssincn ex- 
pressed satisfaclion with the goveniincnt’s decision and 
said this “positive step a.oultl help solve a numbcr of 
problems.”. . . 

Fu‘ad t liibiish, an industrial ccononiist arid tictory owner, 
said: “What is important and should come next is to give 
factoy owners the right to deline their own working hours.” 
He said i t  is “vital for them to incicase work duration per 
day in some C I I S C S .  but  the I-abor Lilw prevents them from 
working more than eight hours.“. . . 

Bolivia: Coca Leaves 
(I,N Prrz, I’rcscncia. in S / m i i . \ / i ,  Mfrr. 24) Through Ilccrce 
20733, the governnicnt rcccntly cstablishcd rules to reg- 
ulate legal coca triidc. ‘Thc ob,jcctivc of this law is to 
guarantee ii  supply of coca Icavcs for chewing and to rcstrict 
to the miixiiiiuin the supply o f  this product. which is also 
used to nianulacturc cocaine. 

The dccrec wiis rclcascd by Coloncl Carlos Fcrnandcz 
Gonzalez, chairman of the National Commission for the 
Struggle Against Drug l’ral‘ficking, who has stated that 
with the enforcement of this dccrcc, all coca tratlc licenses 
liii\‘c Rccn annulled. t IC said thiit ill1 the CW;I I C W ~ S  Iriitietl 
locally were being used for drug trafficking and that they 
were not being used to meet the dc1iii1ds ofthc large labor 
sectors, such iis those cif miners iind peasants. I-le said that 
i n  view of‘ the high prices. coc;~ leavcs h:ive become in- 
accessible to the pc;isants.. . . 

H e  stated the dccrcc elimineres th.c mitldlcinm and cs- 
tablishes ;I new rclntionship between the producer and tlic 
consumer. ’I’hc ticcrcc contains nine articlcs iind cstablishes 
ccrt;iin prcrcquidcs to Icgelly recognize an official “cocii 
leaf producer’‘ iind ii “ C O C i i  triider.” These prerequisites 
include: not hii\ring ii previous drug trafficking rccord; 
,)wning ;I cocii plantation; being registered in thc registry 
of producers; and hnving ;I financial guiirantee.. . . 
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